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Men's nalhrtggan Vmlrrwear
Worth to $1.00 garment,

on sale in 3 lots, at 1!S
230 n 39

Men's Combination Kulta ;n
fine maco, Hales, silk and
llslet, etc.', plain and fancy
knee or ankle lengths, values
to $3.00, will go at 49t,

-- 70f. C8 SI.50
Men's Bilk Ties 60c values,

. all styles and colors, at 23C

50c

Fashion Waists, known as
that best waist Entire surplus secured half

actual value be placed sal here THAN
XAIL PRICES.

iWometf"s up to
$3.00, tailored styles, ,

batlstea. etc.,
insertion 50

lot --choice Saturday 85Lingerie Linen Waists, tailored.
to at $6.00,

to Xjom at. choice. . .

ot

At, choice ,

o 10 actually worth s&U

Ladies'
Every Item a

Fancy AUover Lace
Hose, all new patterns, values

to 75c at 40 35
Fancy and AUover

Lisle Hose, at 25
Ladles' Hose ot kinds, values to

16c, at 12H 10
. Children's Hose fine, medium

heavy ribbed, all sizes, lc, 12
10

complete showing of the newest
and best in Ladies' Silk Get
oor prices.

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Caiwful Attention.

' I

Ths Juna laau of Wood Craft will con-

tain articles on ths slectrlctty driven
equipment plant of a

the steaming and bending of wood,
decoration wood, economies In the

machine ths woodworker,
power transmiaslon in woodworking
plants, chemicals snd colors for tha finish-I- n

roana, varoisnln, th finisher sud sub-

stitutes fr wood, suarpanioK Jointer
Vcntvss. tha manufacture of spokes, char-ictristi-

at modern furniture, oitstons
xn4 baaas. planning a plant, oiling Uvlv,
Shellac barrels, tree growth, a machine
woodworker's notes, the foraatry problem
tuud a sohttaoa. iactrto drlvaa for planers,
sancrata ar for kilns, etc. Th
Oardnar Printing company, Clavelsad, O.

Tha contents of the ef
tha Papular Monthly are a tollowg:

Movement Towards Physiological Psy-

chology." by Prof. R. M. Wsnley; "Coinci-

dent Actlvttlea of the Karth and the Bun."
by Dr. Ellswarth Hutlngton; "Springs aa a
Gaog-rapM- o lnflueac ef Humid Cllmatea."
by Prat. Muller."
by Dr. Philip B. Hadley; "The Genesis of
Oris In ths IJ"M of Modr Theory," by
Moraca Wlnchell: rtIatloa

Jlent Industrial Progreaa and Edu-

cational Advance." by Dr. Frsnk T. Carl-

ton; "Tha Dawre of Quadruped In North
America." by U Moodie; "Th
National Academy of Sciences snd the
America! Philosophical clty;" indica-
tion of New Buildings of ths Collegs ot
tha of New "Lewis Henry

"The Anniversary
Medaist' Index to volume LXXU.

With its usual broad acope the National
Magaalne fur Includea an article on

ths new railroad finding lis
way acroas tU continent and to be com-

pleted wtlWn year. It also an
elaborate and curiously interesting
on New ork.,'Tbe Giant City." The sub-

ject 1 taken' exhaustively and7 treated
force, vlgvr snd vtrUty of th oa

the spot, rlfix down to the latest ststlattvs
oa kyctapers. Thera stories and
aketches. Is that
gossip on SffSlrs si Washington by Jo
ChappU. who fia be .facetiously called

everybody's frlsad'VJn Wahlngtoa.

"Billy Thuraton's Hvrlon." Frank
' Atwater Ward, la Jun 10 8ory oa. Is

th cf ths man who literally
sack traa-UW- of aacaatora

Another Great Shirt Sale
Saturday

Entire floor stock of Weil, Hukel & Co.,
of the celebrated GRIFFON S1TIRTS,
by our New York buyer at less than on the dollar.
Materials re the finest Imported madrases, etc.

Styles, colors patterns the latest for Summer wear, or
pleated bosoms, cuffs attached or detached. Sereral
soft silk shirts Included in the lot, values to 12.60,

Men's Hose- - Fine lisies. in
maco cotton, values to SOe,
on sale at 12 and 23

IX DOMESTIC ROOM.
Men's Silk Ties All styles.

25c values, at. ....... 10
Men's and Boys' Shirts In

black white stripes or
figures, values to $1.00, on

' sal at, choice 25

about
LESS

Walsta
dresa

with laco
tucks, dot.

strictly
sell $4.00

dreds select

Hose.

work,

Frank "Johanuta

York;"

There

Ladles' Moftlln Gowns and
Chemise Worth $1.80,

at 50
Ladlea' Drawers, Corset

pim Cbemtee and Gown
$1. 25

Men's, Women's Chil-
dren's Hose, ISo values.
at. per pair 3
Many other rousing specials

for Saturday.

Great Manufacturer's Stock Purchase
Marquise, Savor, Waldorf and th country over representing

everything la in readyto-wa- r line.
Saturday at HALF REGULAR PJC--

manufactured to sell
and in

trimmed embroid-
ery, and over In
the

and
manufactured to

.$1.05

ha of
o(

Cy

up

axe

by

to
on

to at

to

at
on

Fine Lingerie and Linen Waists, values to
$7.50, all the style ideas of foremost

designers, the most charming lot of
values ever offered in Omaha at, your
choice

Beautiful Silk, Net, Lace and Lingerie Waists,
value to $10.00. big; assortment of elegant
designs at , $4.05

Manufacturer's stock Children's Dresa Ginghams, Madrases. Linens, etc., newest summer
uvoh suran, sizes years, to $3.00. on In on big lot

Hosiery
Winner.

Embroidered and
Lisle

and
Embroidered Sac

all
"d

and
He

and
A

and

snd southernlable

operations

brKk dry

number
Science

"The

Carney;

V. "The

Dr. Boy

ths

Morgan;" Eargeat

June
transcontinental

contains
article

with man

atary

makers
BRAND iecured

ginghams, silk
and sott

hundred
30M9t

and

sale
Cor

values
and

and will

June

east-
ern

...82.05

Best

Haydea's Department Has a Reputation tor IM Sataf
jy apecisfj. art mwmys ffm Sssts Ktil Bv$ilat

Tor Inatasoe Tery Saturday w hU. c iirat ciass Muooer uioves. red.
for S3
c Hydrosen Proxldj ge

16c Hydroften Peroxide ...tie11.00 Pompeian Massac Cream... SB
lie Pompelan Maasaa; Cream ....
BOe Pompelan Massage Creara . . . . BSe

We carry a full line af high grade
rubber Roods and toilet article atright price. Once a cuatomes, al-
ways a cu(omr. Ba convinced.

liiWf the regulars we all today:
10c Wyeth's Oraa. Eff. Phosphateon 34
40c WyVth's fcren." Kf f'. Stirantum

40o Wyeth's' Oreii.' Eff." Artificial
Vichy 84o

too Wyeth'a Gran. Eff. Kaaaengen
Bt .at

40 Wyeth's Oraa, Eff. Magnesium
Sulphate So

1.1b. bot. Wyeth's Oran. Eff. Mas'.
neslum. Aperient too

Uayden's Grocery Pricts for Saturday Dtscouat att CimptU
tie treat IS ftr Cenf to JS Ctnl

GranulaUd 8ucar at leas than iobbef
coat.

10 bar beat Laundry Soap .... 15c
All kinds of Corn Flakes, pits;. e
Quaker Oat Co'. Wheat Berries, pki..

at 9
Quaker Oat Cos. Toasted Wheat

Fresh, c'rlap Potato Chip, per lb. JOo
The best granulated Cora Meal, sack,

at ljo
I lb, choice Japan Rle l!5o
Large Cooking Ralalna, per lb. 84o
1 lb. pkg Corn 8tarch 4c
The beat bulk Laundry Starch, lb. 4o
Bromangelon. Jellycon or Jell-O- , pkg.,

at
The beat domestic Macaroni. Pf. toLarge bottle pure food Preacrvea lOo
The beat fancy No. 1 Queen Olive.

per quart , . . 1 5c
The best Soda Cracker, per lb... tc
The bast crisp Pretiels, per lb... c
The beat crisp Ginger Snaps,, lb. te
Condenaed Cream, per caa....l 1tOMASA'S (MtBATSVT WnMUM

VBOETABU BfAJkmBC.
t bunches fresh Asparaaua Be

I bunches fresh Radishes so

Books and Magazines
The Issue Is also strong in rollicking funny
Stories- - Anybody will get a few laughs out
of "How Sylvia Gura-Bwtgg- l4 Moses
OriK'," by Will Gage Carey, while "Ber-nlc- e

s Affairs with the Foreign Nobility,"
by Stuart 3. Stone, is a bit of sstlre re-

garding International marrlag with coin
for a baaia. Mr. Plummer'a characteristic
sailor akatch "Captain Hardy's Plaaatrous
Quew," is in his best vein; and "A Face
and a Fee," by Robert Carleton Brown, is
clever.. The short alory masterpiece for the
month is Mark Twain's Inimitable "Ths
Jumping Frog of Cslaverss County."

Th Atlantic Monthly for Jun combines
In an" unusual manner tha dlsQuaelon of
timely, educational and soclsl topics with
a decided outdoor flavor appropriate to aa
early summer issue. Tha number opens
with a readable paper by Clinton R. Wood-
ruff ef th Americas Clvle association aa
"City Planning in America." New York,
Chicago. St. Louis and Springfield. Mas.,

r among the cities whose Important work
ha mentions.

A notable series of article begins tn th
Jun taaue of Ths World To-Da- y, It bears
the title. "Th Romance of Life Insurance,"
and will consist of twelv article on vari-
ous phases of life Insurance. "Preparing
to Nominate a President" is the title of a
description by H. L. Ueach of th immense
amount of planning, labor snd ripen
incident to the preparation ef a place of
meeting for a great national party conven-
tion.

Tha Jun number of Country Life la
America Is ths annual vacation a rut autlng
number, its aim I vtdeatly ta furnish
helpful informstion'regsrdlng new snd mora
delightful wsys to spend th summer vaca
tion. Ths keynote sf th number Is found
In the leading article "Vacation Trip for
Everybody" which la a bsedeker to vaca
tion land and a general roundup ef th
whar-to-g- tt problem, with practical Infor
mation a to coat, ate.

"How tha Stock Eschang Works" la th
title of sa illuminating art tele by C. M.
Keys, In th June World's Work. Tk
author, aa on of th editors of tha Wall
Street Journal, cams ta know ths financial
dlatrWt as few other men do. It I a fair
snd impartial and yet a start Una state-
ment of facta It la Illustrated by a notable
picture of the Interior of th esc hang, a
picture of No. 1 Wall street, ths most valu-

able aie af raat aetata ta tha world, sad

08

toe Warner's Vlohy Bait

Shoes

THE RQUADLQ OTORC.

Special Shoe Sale Saturday
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 tan or black Crown shoes or oxfords

at $1.08
.Women's. $3.00 tan or black oxfords, Gibson or Christie ties,

new styles, new toes and new lot just in .$1.98
Boys' tan or black" $1.75 lace or blucher shoes $1.10
"Women's, Misses' and Children's tan and black slippers and
oxfords, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 50c

Shinola Outfit, complete with polish ft 15c
Women's Carpet Slippers '. 25c

Thirty-tw- o style G ROVER shoe for TENDER. FEET In stock, lu
black and chocolate vlct kid. Each and evsry pair are guaranteed not
to annoy ths feet

Beautiful Millinery Modes
Greatly Underpriced Saturday's Selling
The most charming style ideas for summer in the elegant all

white, all black and white with black facing, in almost
endless assortment at. .$3.08, $5.00, $6.08 and $10

New York Show Hats A splendid assortment, secured by
our New York buyer at his own price. On sale Saturday
at Less Than Cost of

Trimmed Hat, worth regu-
larly to $6.50, choice $2.50
to ....$1.08

Drug

4 (Jo Lilly's Sodium as
Jle Borax .IT
Mo Silver Creamy. ..... .18
25o Bryant's Root Beer 10
25c Hire's Root Beer Herbs 17

Boric Acid 0
Ho Setdlits Powders loChloride of Lima, par IK .....Be60c Carmen faee Powder gse
60c Rogers Gallet Faoe Powdar

Vlolette 4Se
Tie Rogers at Oallet Face Powder '

Anthea SSc
t& Tetlow's ..,......
too M

OATS
Alt of i for 16e soap today,

per box '
SO

S Vara Vlrrln Violet Soap la
bars Violet Glye. SO

t bar Whit Reae Olyc 10
Lara of Tooth

worth u to lie, today 10

Fsr
t bunches fresh Onions to
t bunchee freah Turalpe

per pok to
fresh Lettuce So

(or 6c
Freah lb Zo
New lb. tHo
Fresh Wax or Green Beans, lb. 7H
Freah Peas, heme grown, quart Tc
S bunches freah Paralay oo

ripe lb, to
or Chf'rtea, ejuart aoxea. per boa..... Kw

tc. THc tv. lc. likeFancy Sweet per dosen 12c,
lie. lie and 10c

Fancy lulcy Lemons, per doaea lie,
tic. Ho and 20c

Get a brick of Ice cream for So
In

VTTM ajto SAxa

Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb leFancy Country Butter lcFancy Full Cream BrIrk or Colored
or New York White Cheese, lb, too8p Sago Cheese, each IWc

Cheese, each , Jo

another of Broad street snd ths "curb"
market.

Th North Review for yun
present a upon the

for th
The treated are W. J. Bryan,
K. W. C. A. John W.
Panlel, Joseph W. Folk, Georg Gray,
Judaon John A. Henry

snd Wsodrow Wilson. Among
the writers of theas articles ar

Thomas Speed Meahy. T- - F.
Bayard, B. . and Mayo W.

Tsft an
article an th "Daisy ' and P-fe- ct

in the of Law In this

Just the sort of chance a state man
Stands in a business game played with a
business woman William Oa.
home very cleverly shears In a star

Th Wsr en ths which
appears In ths Red Book for
Jun.

People's for June be-

side its 1M page of fiction
page af clearly printed

scenes from th current plays.
An feature of thla number Is
th new series ef military steries y Wol-ro- tt

LeClear Beard, who. having been
himself en ths firing line tn three
haa a deep and insight Into this
life. Among other stories worth while are
'Prise of Wsr." by Harold and
"Do t'nto Others." by Cdwsrd & P.ls- -
worth. tn which
his rescues of "ladles" and
"gents" at the under world.

Th Jun Ounter's eaatalns ISO pages of
stories. Included In

which are a aovst. tw serial
navels sad a number of short
stortea. Every Story Is The
rover shows a design from ths
brush ef Viator Fersrd.

for Juno has s hu
moraus story called "Mrs- - Msatoa War- -

Ing's Lac." by Morton.
It Is made chiefly oa account of
tha aalvau at Mrs- - Msntoa tn her
encounter with a ISO sad the
ewaloaas offlcals at the pier in
New YarH. ,

The romaaee sf ths June bride Is a re.
allty lu tha page of th for
June. "Her Gown." by Ada B.
Rogers. Is a clever bit af flctlo.t with a

sading. The ot
Serv, by Pmlly Ruth Calvin, la an-
other story af roramnea. "A Close Corpo

Trimmed regu-
larly to $10.00, at,

, $3.05
Children' Leghorn values, choice 60c

Many special bargains.

Phosphate

Wright's
Herbs....

Swansdown
Pouoni's

Colfata's

jeraMn's

aaaortmeat Bruahea,

rrah
Splnaoh.

Cucumber
Cabbage,

Potatoes,

Sancy Tomatoes,
Oooeeberrle

Pineapple
Oranges,

Basement.
exxzra

nZOBat,

American
striking symposium

democratic candidates
candidates

Carmaek. Culberson,

Harmon. Johnson,
Watterson

Augustus
Tttamaa.

Whitney
Hasslllne. Secretary contribute
Important

Country."

Hamilton

Wtdow."
Msgsala

Magasins contains,
complete thirty-tw- o

pictures

Interesting

countries,
knowledge

Bindtoa,

Bllllngs-hob- o continues
unfortunate

wall-writte- high-cla- ss

complete
complete

Illustrated- -

handsome

Alnsleo's

Ancestral Johnson
amusing

Waring
smuggler
steamship

Housekeeper
Wadding

saiejhtful Beaedictlon

Hats, worth
choice

each

Hats, $1.50
other

Creamery

Neaafchetel

presidency.

Baforeement

rep-
resenting

delightfully

50c Ribbons
Saturday 15c

Greatest ribbon bargsim of
the entire season.
6-i-n. tll silk, all colors, extra

quality Taffeta Ribbons, 35a
to 50c a yard values, all in
one lot at, yard 0c

83c Fancy Rncblngs, loo A full line
of new fancy webinfs, tSe to 3 Bo

, yard values.
Ladles' Neckwear-- A big new line of

ladlea fancy neckwear Saturday
W Half Price

Fancy Embroidered Bows 54
Gibson Ijaxe Collars at. 15
New Dotrh Collars at. . , 25
BOc Neckwear Big assortment of

styles; on tale Saturday.cholce 25"
IsuUes' Wash Belts White, plain

and embroidered, wlth pearl buckles
each

NEW ROOKS.
Z3

All $1.00 Late Novels.
All 91.00 lte Novela. ....... 43
All 2oc raper Novels 7n

RAFiIMOCKS.
Most complete line in Omahaat

bargain price Saturday.

fry Mayiei's First
ration." ths serial by KUasbeth Knight
Tompkins, is continued. "In th Land of
Canaries" la an Interesting article by W.
O. rtta-Garsi- d. Tha other stories and ape-el- al

srttelea axe equally attractive. Thera
la also a double page of answers to tha
tuery. ."Why Do People Not Want to Qo
to ChurohT" In tha praotlcat'dpartmsnts
Gladys Foae tells all the little aeorets of
the bride's toilette, how to tie ths wedding
veil, etc, Thera are entertainments illus-
trated and hints for th luncheon and din
ner. Th usual department ar also as
full and satisfactory ss ever.

Ths Jun number of Smith's Magaalne
la sn of the heat number ever Issued.
Th sixteen photographs of actresses with
w4uVh ths sasgaatne opens ar printed with
uaueual success on heavier and mora
panaiv Base than Is used in any of ths
popular monthlies- - Tha complete novel-
ette, by W. B. M- - Ferguson, is a love
story with a splendidly developed plot that
Is sura to be talked about a great do!.

Polly of ths Circus," told Simply la short
Story form and well illustrated with pho-
tographs taken from the play itself dur-
ing Its phenomenally successful run In New
York. "Ths Moral Treatment of Nervous
Disorder, by Rev, Samuel MoCoiub, Is
sn article that will be hailed a a real
help and comfort by tens of thousands
ef woman. "Mothers and Daughters," ths
delightful essay by Anna 0Hagan, could
be read with profit by a great wsny young
girls, sod with even mora profit by their
mstbara. There is a bright, chatty latter
frcun "An American Qlrl Abroad," by Mrs.
John Van Vorst.

Ths Qtrl aad th Qanta and Other
College glories," by Jsss Lynch William,
consists of lively, vivid aad Interesting
steries ef college life told by est who has
bea an uadargraduau himself and has a
symaataette understanding of the atudeat'e
vsw e things t general. A distinctive
feature af the bank which give it null
a new character among the flatten af ths
eelleae, to tha "eight talks with a kid
beat her" gania I. elder brotbaaly sdviea aad
counsel ef a gradual tea years' ataad-In- g

to an undergrsd. Mr. Williams Is wall
kaewa as ths sutaor f 'Prince ion
Stortea. " sad his new hook will ho eagerly
awalnted by all who have read his other

tartea. Publiahag by gcrlbnera

Ase hooks at towaax retail price. Mat-
thews, U3 Swulh Fifteenth strews.

All sf tha taahs reviewed hare are on sale
tn. attendees' beak deeartaians.

Bennett's Lets Fiction Library Book
Dept- -s sables you to tss4 Ike aswest
boots at UVUs tost

Lowes

Prices

Trimmings.

Dainty Undermuslins at Less Than Elsewhere
A fact that has brrn demonstrated tn entire;won throtiKh, anil
more than wr brfore In Kaiunlny's sale. You'll wonder hof
rarniente of surh beauty and quality rnn b inaclo to aril at audi
price. They can't b, only at a loss to the ntanufaetgrrx
ELEOAXT SKIRT? A special purchase tisl received. Oeirmonts

in the lot worth np to 17. BO the finest quality garnrrnts and
most charming patterns ever offered at any ways noar'the price

choice after 10 A. M., at ...11.50
Ladlea Skirts with deep flounce,

elaborately trimmed, with
laces, embroidery and Inser-
tion garmetts In the lot
worth up to $5.60, will go
t 81.50. 08

Ladies Gowns Dig assortment
of styles, values to $2.00, will
go at 08

Corset Covers and Prawer
Made to sell at $1.00 will sto
at 40. 30. 25

Combination Kulta Values to
13.50 corset covers and
skirt or corset cover and

Ironing;
Saturday

war-
ranted

mixed...

Japanese

decorated

drswers. two tlg, Sat-
urday, ....$1.50.

Children's
with

ruffles, embroidery
12H. 10

Ladlea' Jersey Knit
worth

Ladies'

trimmed,

lisle
special bargain.

Matchless June Clearance Bargains Saturday
Over $100,000.00 worth of Women's Spring and Sum-me- r

Outer Garments, fresh, clean merchandise, in very J5h?
newest stvles. LESS THAN ACTUAL COST TO rtV H;
MANUFACTURE. Your money refunded if you can
equal them elsewhere.
Handsome (Silk Dresses $18.00 $20.00 values, Fjilen-di- d

variety of new designs, colorings weaves, 233 in
the on at, choice $10.00

Lingerie, Linen and Tailored "Wash Presses-Bou- ght

to at $10.00 and $12.50; on in one lot at,
choioe .' $5.00

115 Cravenette Coats, styles and colorings, manufac-

tured to sell at $10.00; in Saturday's sale at. .". .$3.95
300 Coats, 48 to 50 inches long, silk rubberized auto

coats, cravenette linen, colors, a magnificent
lot of $12.50 $18.00 values, in Saturday's clearance
sale, choice .$7.50

A of Covert Panama Jackets, nobby new
styles have been selling for $8.90 and $10.00, all go
at one price Saturday $5.00

$30.00 $35.00 Tailor Suits Saturday $14.90 Undoubt-
edly most charming lot of bargains offered this sea-

son; just to select from.
above prices are for Saturday only the crown-

ing opportunity of the season.

Biggest Sale Ever Held The Busy
Hardware uepanmem

Extra heavy Screen Doors, each..8o
I.SOO remnants Screen Wire .so
No. 1 Oalvanlied JV'aah Tub
Havy Oalvanlisd Water Palls.. laVsO
J -- burner Btove

8o havy Galvanised Bollar 60
tl. extra heavy Copper Bottom

5. ler ' "
lu i Board, with stand. . .To
i to Grass Hooks, lHs
Th aeason Is ao backward that wa

hava dcld4 to aell our Kubber
Oardn Hoaa at naarly half prloa,
at ltHc 10, H and.. iH

Cobbler Outfits, e kind .o
14-ln- Lawn Mowers only f JS
14-ln- Ball Mower. ..
180 Clothea Baskets nnly a

mow zs Tin Trsra to raurr.
Tha best House Paint

thras years, worth 1.5J"gallon, only
Good House Paint, ready S8o
76c can Floor Varnish
40c can Floor Varnlah "X
BOarxTHixai irsw, wnreowruia,
Look like stained flasa, anyone can

Don't Fail Read These Crockery
Prices for Saturday

Decorated in Havl-lan- d,

and Austrian
worth up to whll

they last, at 98- - These salad
are euca that any hrlde or house
wile be proud of.

cake and bread plates,
handsomely with

and fruit, worth EOc. at,
each 10

In lots.
at

lrawer All sizes,
daintily trimmed lawn

or tucks.
t 25. 15.

Knit I'nlon
to $U at 40- - 25

Usle Tnlon Suitx
to $2.00, loose knee

lace or tight knee
style, choice )g

Ladles' (inuze Vests In
or cotton,
at 25. 15. 10

all
AT

and
and

lot; 6ale
200 fine

sell sale

best

Silk
fine ajad all

and ..........
fine line and

that

and
the

100
The

Gasoline

Bearing

madp.

Fancy

China, 14.98,

would
Fancy

roses

030

Values

nut It on for bathroom windows,
dtnlngTOom windows, etc., or whe-eve-r

yu want the light to come
through and cannot aee through
your windows from the outalde
at. square foot, ISo, lSViO and 10o

The O. K. Waah Machine, worth
M.00, only M.98

The or Easy, Washer.
worth $10.00. only J7.BO
W will give a SI. 75 Copper Bottom

Boiler free Saturday with every
Washer sold.

heavy Garbage cans SSo
heavy Garbage Cons.. Sl.Sa

lee Kink Refrlgratore, large al,
worth 115.00; on aale Saturday $9.98

. BXO SAX.B OH TOOX.S.
(Oe nickel plated Combination Plyera.

at 880
Yankee Screw Driver, auto 89o
Stanly Plumbs and Levels, H Inch 8o
Clark a Rxpanalv Bits, large size 8o
10-In- Stilson Wrench Bo
Atkln'S 26-ln- Saws, blued 79o

to

Salads DINNER SETS SPECIALS FOK
WEDDING PRESENTS.

$22 Austrian China, 100 piece
dinner eis, for 816.95

100-ple- Royal Btafforshire Por-
celain Dinner Set, worth $17.00,
at S14.75

White and Gold English Porcelain
Dinner Sets, worth $12. $7.05

100 Piece Wood & Son Porcelain
Dinner Seta, $13.75, at. $8.05

White and fold 13 piece Toilet Set
for $4.05
We carry one of the moat com-

plete lines of parlor lamps at the
lowest price In the city

1 fcrr

I Vrfi - a
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IV. 6. Reduso Models

are, as ever, popular favorites with '

stout women and their many points
of superiority are winning them hoPt j
of new friends. It moulds the form
Into stylish lines with absolutely no
discomfort, greatly reduces the hlp3
and abdomen. It represents perfec-

tion In corset construction, at $3.00
$2.00 Batiste Corsets Extra fine

quality, a big special purchase
very latest models, on sale. . .QSC

Try Ordering by Mail.
Catalogue.

Send for
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A Competent Chauffeur
Do you need competent chauffeur or cab'driver? Don't bother with

every way under the sun trying to get one? but just read the Situation Wanted
Columns of The Omaha Bee.

It's the easiest and most economical way of obtaining; all kinds of good
help.

t

Every day experienced chauffeurs and cab'drivers advertise in The Bee for
positions. Men who are good mechanics, industrious workers and arc just - the
kind of help you want.

If you are looking for a good chauffeur, cab driver, or general handy man
just read the Situation Want Ads of The Bee and you'll be sure to find the

man you want


